RURAL MUNICIPALITY OF LOREBURN NO. 254
August, 2014

August Minutes
The municipality makes a motion to participate on a committee formed
with by RM of Dundurn to consider taking on the PFRA land transition issue and contribute $2,000 to assist in covering the costs of hiring lawyer
Greg Thompson with McKercher McKercher law firm.
The next meeting of council will be held on September 10, 2014 15 8.00
a.m. in the RM Office in Loreburn.
Nona Stronski is appointed as Returning Officer, Vanessa Tastad as Deputy Returning Officer and Janell Hundeby as Poll Clerk for the 2014 municipal election. All polls will be held in the RM Office in Loreburn.
The List of Tax Arrears was presented to the Reeve. Any land with 1/2 of
the previous year’s levy shall be deleted from the List and will be given 30
days from August 14, 2014 to pay these arrears in full before it will be advertised in the paper.

SUMMER HOURS
Effective July 1—September 30

Monday—Thursday: 8.30 am—
Noon; 1.00 pm—4.00 PM
Friday: 8.30 am—Noon;
CLOSED in the AFTERNOON

That we install Children at Play signs at Chad Forster & Allan Glubis residences.
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August Minutes cont...
The CTP route gravel for this year will only count as 50 yards per mile for each division’s allocation.
We will purchase one large new fuel pump and piping for the fuel tank and look into teeing
the two tanks together.
We will make application to the Ministry of Highways for an additional 2,000 cubic meters of
reject sand from the Ministry pit.
Council accepted the 2014 PCO spring report.
We are going to build up the flooded spots on our roads this fall after harvest and the foreman
will search surrounding areas for dirt for these projects. This will replace the 2014 road construction projects.
A bylaw to Extend the hours for Voting was given 3 readings at this meeting.

Tax Notices are now out. Remember these important dates
for discounts
September 30—5%
October 31 —4%
Nove,ber 30—2%

